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Canada Congregational Wonian's Board of Missions.
SMONTREAL, FEBRUARY, 1898. Par0loa

SUBJEOTS FOR PRAYER.
For Gtidance.-Ps. 32 8, Ps. 3' .23-25, Deut. 31 8; Isa. 41. 10-1. C ,
ToPIC-1 FOR AuXILIARY MEETINGS IN "«LIFE AND LIGHIT." W

February -Chriitian Explorera and Pioneers in Africa.o
M1arcli-The Zulu Mission.

THEE MONTHLY LEAFLET. W C
ÂAU cumnunicatioris aud letters frurn the miss8ionaries intended h <
publication shoul ' b a addressed to the Editor, MrB. Sanders,

1 Metoalfe street, Montreal, P. Q.
Bditorial Para grapks.

Received up to date, 906 subscriptions to the MONTHLY
EALET, 4th Volurne.

Misîs Kyle, Secretary of the Women's Board of Missions,
ostun, %vrites.--The inissionarieïý' salaries have :>een 8lightly
ýcreas5td tu put theni upon the s3ane ba8is as those received by

e entleaitn. For 1898 %ve ask you accurdingly to, give 848î.50
afur the two '.%isses 'Mel ville instead of $475 as before," so

iat for the rernainder of the C. C. W. B. M. year (frorn
inuary lst tu Mlay 3lst, 1898), the arnount due for salaries wiUl
$ 10G.261 instead of $395.84 as before, an increase of 55.21 on

cqh.salary for this period. 0f the $600 pledged for Home
.1lsM, onlly S 17.21 Lu~ been paid, leaving a balance unpaid of
i52.76.
The Su perintendent of Literature, Mrs. Moodie, 185 Mance
reet, otel has procured a quantity of Canadian Mite
)Xes, i cent each, therefore, there will be no delay in filling
ders.
'romn Frank H. Wiggin, Treas. ... F.M.
I arn pltased tu note the action of your Board by which you
sunie a thare ,f thet .,pense of bosttaing thu Cieamba Station
addition tu the salaries of the Misses Melville. The appro-

Jiatiua fuot ducati.ri"l ibi e angelibtiz work at that Station
8s 50 for 1897, and in cun6ultation ii, iti. u-ar fureign ..ecretary
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it seemed te us that ene-half of this sum cuuld fairly ý,- said
be the exp--nsp of that wvork as conducted by the Misses iMeR tiI
In addition te, tlîis S25, it should aise be stated that a padt
the salary of our btinesq agent at Benguella should be includ
in the Misses Melville's expernses. One-eighth o>f this 811n1 shu
be added to thre abovo mentioned $25, înaking the total ad
tional expense for the Misses Meville $110.50.

Frorn .Jrs. Curiie,
90 GEIIIAD SIREET EAST,

ToitoiiTo, Oier.
1 have on several occasions sent goods to Africa by way

England, the last tvice being throughi Barbosa & Co. (S
January MýoN'HLx' LEAFLET.) Ail articles such as shee
pilloiv cases, quiîts, etc., are better packed in a bale mad
of canvas -rappieg, such as wvhoIesale lieuses use. Carpet
quiît coming next the canivas, and other things inside, mad
ti-ht .From 42 to 16 iuches i> goud length and c-ruinferen
%vLit a mani could put his arm8 easily around. ' Weolnght, 10
pounds, 120 pounds being allen ed as tive men'1s load. I3oo
and the like to be placed in a box, which shbould go free of dut,
Chargs fer :i 100-peund bale and a 60-puund boex frein Toron
te Beniguella %vas 810.23, and from Benguella to Cisamb
$12.75. (1 bale, 2 men; 1 box, I.man.) This is cheaper than
have ever been able te send geods before, and this is the resu
of years' experience.

Frorn Miss Margret M. Melville.
CIsA31BA, Oct. 18th, 1897.

DEAR CANADiAN FRiED;DS,-Last xnonth 1 n'as enjoyingr
very pleasant visit with Mrs. Read at Sakanjimba but return
home four iveeks age. The next morning a nurnber of th
children came for kindergarten. They had heard. that I h
reached home and, child-like, thoughit net of aching houes, aft t
eight heurs the previous day in the tepoia and seven heurs twv
days before, for 1 stayed fer a day 's visit at Ocilouda, eue of th
stations cf the English Mission, where Mr. and Mrs. Lane an
Mr. Hill are in charge. By and by they consented te go hein
when I had promised te visit their villages and tell them wvlie
we wvould begin. Howv anxious they are for scheel. But soin
cf those very children nere iii tItis inorining and when I aske
" Why they had net comne for the last feiv days ?" One litti
felleov said " The old men of our village %vill net allen' it and sa
if wie corne, they ivill take a Nvhip and wvhip us." I said " Bur
yen want te corne, do yen net ?" H1e answvered ", Yes but th
wvill net allen' it." The school is very encouraging but flot s

large in numbers as we would wvish te see. The work is muc
hampered by laok of material. We save every colored car
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hich cornes off a piece of cloth-that, on which the number of
jards is written and every colored wrapper on our tins of con-

ensed inilk -a well as every cover of pamphlets or catalogues.
hien we take browa svrapping paper and eut it into squares

jr pricked îvork instead of tise cards cormnonly used. XVe
*aplitiel to lna-e soine Jume woollefl yarn of briglit colora with

ichl to sev this palier %vhen riced, but this is a1so alUlost
nisbied. Perhaps sonie of the ladies have scraps lef t from their
Bey îvork wvbich ire should be so glad to have. If a teacher in
anada needs to he inventive, one here needs that gif t magnified
liundredfold. For blocks we have takea match boxes and
vered themn îvith paper. They are not the orthodox ''gif ts"
the kindergarten, btthey can be used to build bouses or

nces. They are very soft amsd wvill last only a short time.
eading and %vriting have been introduced fur thos4e who îvish

Olearn. Yoi wvill w-onder %vhy I say " for those îvho wish."
tiq becauso' sortne îvould remain awvay altogether if they were
npelled, and we think it îvise to allow tbem to îvork at soute-

Sinz eise during that time. If theyfirst learn the love of Jeas
X y will soon ii to learn to read His ivord. Dear friends,

your interest in and love for these eidrea is great, make thean
sp)ecial object in your prayers. WTe ill feel the spirit ivork.

Sg if you pray for them in earnest.

PrF2orn Miss Helen J. Melville.
CIsàuaaa STATION, Oct. l8th, 1897.

My1 DRAn CANADIAN FRIENDS, -We are now at the beginning
our rainy season, for wvbich we are thankful. One qets very

red of dry weather ; everything i-8 so parched and dry; also
hehn one lias savaral inaonts ithout vegetables, yon beein to
ng for thamn. XVe ivould most assuredly enjoy a dish of
t'stnes, corn or turnips. Hoivever, our tirne is eoming. We
e blisy havissg nur garden dug and planted, and we hope for a

V d harvest, if it is only preserved froin the locusta, wbsch have
hen in the country for tise iast seven years. The wvomen have
2 gun to cultivate their fields ; they are busy digging and plant-

g their corn, beans and potatoes. The other iuorniug my
oter ivent out to open the chieken bouse door. The chiekens
~'dnot corne rushing ont as usual, so sbe went in and found a
n that had littie ones dead and one of her ehieks also anothet
lf-grovn one near. She lifted the dead hen, and there were
ree live chicks under ber. She caugbt two. The other one

Un over to the otber aida of the house. She went after it, and
isometbing black in the corner. She thouglit is that arother

n dead, but as sha looked she saw its eyes and then its cheeks
out. It was a snake. It did flot take lier long tu retreat,
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and call the boys, n ho killed it. It was about four feet long at
as large around as my arit. It hiad eateni six litticeliiske4
stung the inother anad tvu chiitltns, killing tieii. The bi
before a snake, '.cry inuch the damne, only t little tsanallet, W,
killed at une of tise boys3' c;isicken oue.It liad 8tutng
killed one of his liens.

Froin -nev. WV. T. Cai'rie.
CISAMBA, Oct. l5th, 1897.

My DEAn FRIEND,-We propose to let Dr. Ross arrange f
tIse building and equipinent of the Mernorial Hospital, as it ssý
be under his care, if sent next spring to this station. We ho,
to make doors and windows in our carpenter shop during t
wet season, so as to ho ready to build next dry season af ter t
arrivai of the Doctor. We are sure our friends in Canada mi
ail see tise wisdom of such a delay and not consider that valuab
tinie is thereby being lost. Our young evangelists have abG
finished a tour through our large panisl. Tisey have visited n
only the Bihean villages, but also a nuînber-Valuimbe aie,
Kukema River, and Ovimbangala villages along tise Knat
River. Witis scarce an exception, tisey have bees wvell receive
Their reports have been very encouraging, and indicate that t
peuple are beginning to understand tise GoIspel message. Asf
the young men they are learning tu note the providence of G
in caring for His servants. Thsis week two of theru iveut inte
district only once visited before. The people receivc'd thu
gladly, and in the evening gave theni plenty to eat. In t!
morning they expressed sorrow at not being able to offer thý
mure, because they liad no Ombelela (relish) for the musli.'f
boys went for a wvalk in tise bush. They were about to rets
when one suggested that they go a little futther. A fev yar
ahead one of theni aiinlessly bruke a stick by the path am
disturbed a wounded hare, whici they soon bagged and carri
back to their hust. They went to soîne villages and preache
and on tîseir return at mid-day tise isare, nicely cookW
wvas served to theni %vith plenty of musli, and tiseir host i
more tisan pleased to ho invited to share with theni &&No~
said one of the young men, " What wvas it made lis go a litl
further when wve thought to turn back? WVhat wvas it msad
break that stick and disturb the wvounded hiaro if God did
intend us to take it for food ?" As Abrahami saw tiser
caught by the horns ansd ready Io-£ the sarrifice, buo these L
saw the wounded haro ready to make tieir dinner. Tise yosa
men are also beginning to msark the unfulding of thse great ivo
before them. one day, after %vandering about, they camse up
an Ovimbangala village with a good nunuber of people. Th
explaiîned their mission, and asked permission tu 6peak, but t
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f %eould not belie'.e tha.t they lcad cone such a distance for
e flher purfîjose tlcari tu tell tîceus about God. le grevw sus

tnu .ec filtenred, and .et laat luf t thecu ucceý,illiccg to li-'ten.
y ecit awvaý %cthli eaýy icearts. Soutn a btranger. dri'.ing

acattle, iiiet thtcu and ecctered acetouoi.cto. Tliy told
lcow they laad tgocae to tell the words of G od in a village near

accd liad been turned anay. The strauger î>ro'vcd tu be olee
lia lie ert Cilumne wvhen the pioneersoftimsin

ple;met ogeher o sng ad seak ndiow lie hiad wislied
hkcaow vhat wvords they wvere discussing, but tliey were flot

to speakc tlie language. The boys told licoi many things.
asscared tliem a wvelcoine if they wvould coule to lais village.
would go and tell the claief that «'there was no reason to lie
id; tiiese wvere good wvords lie ouglit to hiear." Iu one village

a yieard a wonaan Gelling lier comnpanion tlaat "sheo liad lef t
pot of musli on the tire and it wvas buriiing." She said,
t it burn, I want none of any fellowvs to hear these

ds better thanl I. " Af ter singing a hycun in one cf the niost
asut villages visited, they wvere askcd to sing again. A

Vng man, standing near, said, " You think this is good, but if
went to Cisainlia un Sunday you ,vould see a very large

se filled with people, and wlieca tce wvomen and men ahl sng
etîcer tliese songs, yonr heart wvould lie filled wvitla wonder and

hwould feel like followving tlaese words." At anotîser villageh*ttle cliild came up and greeted tliem, tlaougli tliey neyer
tecuber to have seen laina before. Tlien tlie little one calleci

h is companion, sayicag, " Conce, let ues respoead to the svords (cf

>ces." He tlaen followed the boys to the visiting place in tlae
age and took a seat near to tlaecn, and seeened co listen svith

aIligent interest to the whlole service. Sncb things as tlie
ve seem to indicate to tlie young men tîcat there is a quiet
K goieeg on, the extent cf wvlicla tlaey do nut kccow, and show
ethe impotance cf living tlie trutli, for tliey know not wlio
laeard the word, is tlcicaking cf the trutli, and looking

' tîeir example. Pray tîcat tliey inay lie kept steadfast
itendned svith tlie power cf tlae Spirit.

Frorn Mrs. (Rev.) IF. T. Currie.
CIsAMceA, Oct. 2Otla, 1897.

EAR Me1s. SA.NrE8,-It lias been raining all ncorning-an
ca curee-for the bvginniog of the wet season Lt is tice

tucc laere-if ramn falîs aIl day-for friend. tu send esche otlier
reseut. For instauce, a chef Nvill seccd lus frieud an cx,
year, aud neit year the frie;nd will return tue complimuent

cending tither a slase, or ani cx, or a luitd cf rubber, or a pig,
rding tu hi: naae. It mray eawiiy bc, âurnised that an
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entirely wet day does not occur very of ten. I have just
chaqe after a large hasvk, wlich swnoped down on our lien
where there are several brouds of ciikens. 1-e got cau
the wire fencing but inanaged to free himseif before 1 r 1
the yard. The r«in lias inade ail sorts of insects rather li
The wvhite ant, iii its %vinged stage, is cozning up) in ciouds 0
under the stono in onr kitchen. A few minu les ago 1 wven
on our front verandah, and tflere are coluxnns ui)of col
of armny ants hurryinig over tise steps. Whether they
medidate a iiighit attack rexnains to be seen; a littie petro'
(very littie, as it is a scarce article), sprinkled along the
sis of ton proves an effectuai barrier. We often liear it
tbat wvhite ants drive out army ants, but our bouse see
accominodate both pests. The former seem to have theirh
quarters right under tise house. It needs vigilant watching
a constant overhauling *of boxes, trunks or furniture to pre
their destructive inroads. They even attack eucalyptus
wvhich other insects leave severely alone. We are Io
forward to the xsext caravan more eýagerly than usual, for
visioni are rather lowv. No floiur-scarcely any tea-no,
(soine tins sve hiad wve sent to those wvho liad children tof
The cowvs are ail dry at this season. It is too early ye
vegetabips. Our boys scour the country for greens. Mea
leaves make delicious spinacli, but are scarce. Sweet po S
and yams can occasionally be lhad, but the natives do not ca0
sel1 them just now. At present there is very littie sic hý
amnong the natives. One mnan wvas brought here a coup'
wveeks ago in a deplorale condition. Hie bad been out shg
in the woods, and, having piaced bis gun against a tr a
proceeded to cl.imb tise latte By some means4 the charge i
gun wvent off and lodged in .sis neck. The builets have RC
comne out of lus mouth through bis throat. The burns rin
chest and neck were extensive, but are heaiing up. is meo
came in to see me yesterday, and ivas.profuse in her gra la
admiration of the " white nman's" skili in curing ber son.
had neyer been in our bouse before, and seesned afraid Cs
awed by everything. Lumbo's mother, Nacimena (who is
for treatalent), was amused, and took delight in pointing 6
pictures to lier, asking me after a while to wind up then
box. That wvas the finisbing stroke. Nothing would pers l
ber to go nearer "a thing that played ail by itseif b" 10
she retreated into the kitclsen. Later she ventured once
to corne in witb Nacimena* who took up somne picture n
always at hand for visitors, juvenile or aduit. Presentbl a
stranger asks, " Are these their fetisb books witb wbich l
beal people?" "No," said the other woman, "these .
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ords of their God." That opened thu3 way for a littie talk.
1 ehi! the density of their superstitions, wvill it ever clear

frnm their darkened niinds ? Even those wvho have heard
ruth often dling to their fetishism as if it wvere their hife. A

ilad, one of our brighitest )uils in the kindergarten, died
8 cther day, sixnply killed by f etishi practices. He was a

>1 te child and hiad been wvorn to a shadow alînost by fevers.
)l anther, a sister of Salusuva and Vita, carne tu stay %vith
'y H-e wvas recovering slowly but surely. Stili the inother
70' glit soine evii influence must be at workc, so sh)e twok irn oiff

4,distant village, wvhere they taha'd (enquired of the spirits),
Ldiscovered that someone Nvas jealous of the large crop she

lier feld, and so had caused lier child tu be sick! The
bprocess o! rernoving this banef ul influence f rom tihe lad wvas

nelul for the littie strcngthi ho possessed, and lie sank u:îder
re At the funerai they taha'd again, and said tliat the spirit of

ider sister's chiid wvboin shr, refused to nurse wvben its
er died had corne and taken hier owvn clîild. The clace

r er wvoren in Sunday class is both encouraging and discour-
The former because they care to corne at ail and are

' attentive, as a mile, the latter because tlîcy do not, to al
et rances, give up heathenisrn.

e of them see-rn to understand wvhat they ought to do.
Sunday the question arose, " What can we jgive to God?"
o ld wornan said softly "We can give H-im our ]ives."
her said " our hearts." If they only would ! XVe shall

P cf ail our dear Canadian frieuds Chîristmas day, and send
gChristmas wvishes to you ail.
urer'.s Acknoldmns Dec. LOds, 1,5977 to Jan. 2Oth, 1898.
RONTO BRANCH.-Toronto Broadview Avenue, $51 and 30

qn riptions M. L., $3; Junior, S. C. E., $1; Toronto Zion
:0oifering, $15, and undesignated, $4 ; Toronto Bond street,
,laries, $35, and 50 subscriptions IM. L., $5 ; Mrs. Currie, 10
riptions M. L., S1; Y. P. S.0. E. for the education of onc of
'urrie's boys, $10 ; Mrs. Hay's S.S. ciass, for salaries, $10 ;
ay for the education of " Wanga," Cisamba, $10, and the

gsosie Heyward's Mission Box for kindergarten, Cisamba,
;Toronto Northern, 100 subsoriptions M. L., $10 ; Bow-

'le Auxiliary fee, $10, Thankoifering $2.10, and 20 sub-
icns M.L, $2; Stouiffville, 12 subscriptions, $1.20 ; Pine

24subscriptions, 52.40 ; Toronto Olivet Auxiliary fee,
nd '20 subscriptions M.L., $2; Parkdalc Mission Band

18 ANP HAMILTON BRANC. -Harnilton Emumanuel, 12
*ptio"s< M.L., $1.25, Thankoffering $5, and for Mr. Curric's
MiU, *, ; Scotland, 34 subscrilptions M L., 83.40; Brant-
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ford 30 subscriptions M.L., $3; Paris Auxiliary, $5 ; Ei:
'rhankoffering for malaries, $70, and 10 subscriptions M. L.

Onr.WA BRANCI. Oobolirg T.hankoffering, $4; Hopet
10 subscriî>tions ALL., S1, and nndesignated, $8; KIU8
I"ir4t church "G irl's Own " Mi~iBand Thankoffdring, $-.
Maxville, 10 souscriptions M.L., $4; Maxville, MBChe
Givers fee, $5; Ottawva, 21 subscriptions M.L., $2.10, and,
(Rev.> J. Wn,-d, Thankoffering for Cisamba, $2; Lanark
and 10 souscriptions M. L., $1 ; Cobourg 13 subseriptions,S

(.ZUELPH BRANCH.-Guelph for Hoine Missions, $8.45j
Foreign M'fismjomîs, $7.73, Thantzkofferinig, $7.60, undesmgnat
cents, and 50 subscriptions M.L., $5; Y. P. S. C. Z .'
MNission Band " Brighit Stars," $5 .M'rs. Budd, $1, Mrs. B
$1, Mrs. Jos. Gouldie, $1, Mrs. J. W. Lyon, $1, and]
Madriock, $1 ; Pergus Congregational Church "Ladies
R.$890; Garafraxa, 18 subscriptions 'M.L., $1.80; Belwoo
subscriptionsi, $1.80.

Li-,TowvEr Bit.NCit -Kincardine, 10 subscriptions M.L
Listowel, 20 subseriptions, $32.

ONTARIO (MNISCHLL.ANIEOUS). - Vankleek Hill, Mrs. 'W
MeKillican, SI; London Southern Churcli, 10 scubsrip
M. L., $1 ; Hatvkesbury, Mrs. G. H. Higginson, $1, and 5
scriptions M.L., 50 cents; Port Perry, Miss R. Horton, 5
scri9 tions, 50 cents.

1NOVA SCOrxA. -Milton, Mrs. Tupper, $1, and 12 subscri
M. L., 51. 20; Brooklyn, 38 subscriptions, S3.80 ; Li 4erpoo,
scriptions, 90 cents.

N aw Bitu-,svcst. -Sheffield Academy, 1.5 subscriptions
$1.50; St. -John, 18 subscriptions M.L., $1.80.

QUEBEC PîîovîN.';iL BRAICH. -Cowansv'lle, 31 subscrip
M.L., 83.10; Melbourne, 20 bubscriptions M.L., $2; Fitch
7 ç3ubscriptiions MIL., 70 cents ; Granby, 30 subscriptions,
$.1; Montreal, Emnianuel, 102 subscriptions M.L., $10.2Q,
Mrs. Madley's S.S Class for Foreign Mi8.aions, 53.02; Mom
Calvary Thankoffering for salaries, $40; Zion Mission]
for kinderg.-rten sopplies, Cisanîiba, $1 ; Bumbro Auxiliar
Swedish Church, $5.

QUEBEC ',MESCELLANRoL's).-Waterville, 20 subscription
L., $2; St. Andrew's, 10 subscriptions, M.L., $1.

Total for Ontario, $337.12; Quebec, $71.02 ; Nova
$6.90; New Brunswvick, e3.30, Grand Total, $418.34.

(NRs ) FRANcEs A. SANDERS, 7Treasurer C. C. W.B.ý
131 Metcalfe Street, Montreal,

DIRECTIONS FOR MONTHLY LEAPLET-S. bscriptions, 10 cents a yeaz
able ln advance, all orders and money W be s3ent to the Secre
the Auxilarles.

Thel MONTRLY LýEÀPLXT ot the Canada Ctoorregattonal Woman's
of Milssions ts printed and published at the - r'itnesa - building, co
crais and St. P'eter atreets, Itontreai,, i.Q.


